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战略成本的内涵、方法和分析工具; (3) 描述了 FJY 公司组织结构及其对战略成
本管理的影响，FJY 公司现行成本管理制度及其局限性以及公司的产品与经营战
略; (4) 针对 FJY 公司经营特点，对其价值链、成本动因、竞争的优劣势进行了






































The high-tech electronic product market is being developing very fast and 
changing every day with more and more extreme competition, all market players of 
Hi-tech electronic products have put their top priority on how to keep up a long term 
and stable growth and core competence, the facts and truths are showing us that the 
strategy cost management (SCM) is getting more and more important in the high-tech 
electronic product market. 
Based on the principle of the strategy cost management (SCM) integrating with 
the practice of the cost control in high-tech electronic industry – FJY company, the 
paper is trying to explore an effective, practicable, and workable model of SCM, 
introducing step by step the ways and concepts of modern cost management in virtue 
of organization plan and ERP system, etc. 
The thesis includes six parts: (1）General introduction on the background of 
high-tech industry and the importance of strategy cost management, and the brief of 
the paper structure and logic; (2) Strategy cost management theory and the correlative 
theory frame, clearly stated the SCM definition and distinctness between traditional 
cost management and SCM, and how to use the analysis tools to identify company 
SCM; (3)  Analyzed the current status of costing policy & organization in FJY 
company, what are the influence on SCM and FJY company business and product 
strategy; (4) Feasibility study to launch SCM in FJY company and analyzed the 
company value chain and cost drivers, also its inner strength & weakness and outer 
opportunity & threat, further discussed the necessity of SCM in FJY company; (5) 
FJY company SCM planning and execution, in this chapter, mainly discussed the 
SCM application and practice in FJY company, and company goal setting and 
expectation through implementing SCM with the meaningful changes in terms of 
those flow-process reforming and SCM matrix chart, etc. 
In the last part, the writer reiterated the key success factors of SCM in Hi-tech 
industry, and also highlighted the limitation due to most of supporting information in 
the thesis were derived from FJY one company only, perhaps it could not fully 
represent the whole Hi-tech electronic products industry.   
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        (1) 企业竞争要素多样化  
       战略层的竞争主要集中在客户、市场份额和新产品、新技术；战术层的竞争
主要集中在价格、市场渠道、生产效率、订单交货期、产品质量等。  
        (2) 产业发展规模化  
       由于电子元器件行业工业标准是已经比较成熟，技术的商业化速度比较快，
所以产品生产转换较快，生产效率较高，市场产品呈现低成本、大众化。  
        (3) 在线生产多批次、少批量 
       电子元器件企业生产管理过程多数采用混合制造模式，产品加工过程以批量
生产为主，生产过程以批为流动单位，在线生产的批次繁多，在线控制成为生产
管理的主要功能。  
        (4) 计划管理难度大  
        电子元器件行业企业的客户，多为大客户（整机厂家），保持良好的客户关
系是企业客户管理的主要工作；订货量计划性较差，主要体现在客户下单的时间
急、数量不等、要求高。  
         (5) 研发投入比例高  
















         (6) 产品质量控制严  























































战略成本管理的必要性出发, 运用战略成本管理理论框架和分析方法, 对 FJY 公















































第四部分：FJY 公司实施战略成本管可行性与必要性，针对 FJY 公司经营特
点，对其价值链、成本动因、竞争的优劣势进行了分析，并提出战略成本管理的
必要性。 
第五部分：FJY 公司战略成本管理的规划与实施，探讨了 FJY 公司战略成本
管理的实际操作与应用，从战略成本管理的预期目标，规划到实施方法，进一步
















































了 SMA 的观点，认为 SMA 是管理会计的发展（而不是分支），是未来处在高级
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